**DNP NURSING PROGRAM**

---

### Key Facts

#### Admissions

**Application Deadline:**
- August 1 for August admission
- December 15 for January admission

**Application Fee:** $50 (Required before application is reviewed)

**Apply Online:** DNP

**R.N. License** (1): Yes (Must be active in US)

**M.S. or M.S.N. GPA:** 3.0 or higher on a 4.0 scale

#### Tuition:

For the 2013-2014 Academic Year

**Semester Credit Hour** (2): $750.00

(2) See website tuition and fees for additional costs

#### Academics

**Semesters:** 6 to 9 Semesters (24-36 Months)

**Capstone Component** (3): Yes

**Online Virtual forum** (4): Yes

(3) Please see the different DNP Course Requirements for specific courses requiring Practicum hours

(4) Our Online Virtual forum lets the student engage outside the virtual classroom in a Virtual community allowing students to engage with one another.

#### Financial Aid

**Loans Offered:** Yes

**Grants Offered:** Yes

**Scholarships Offered** (5): Selected

(5) NSU offers academic merit, community involvement, and leadership scholarships.

#### Institutional Control

**School Type:** 2 1/2 to 3 Years

**Academic Calendar:** Semester

**Format:** Online

**Accredited:** Actively seeking from [CCNE](https://www.ncaaccne.org)

Nova Southeastern University admits students of any race, color, sexual orientation, nondisqualifying disability and national or ethnic origin.